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A therapeutic effect that cannot be attributed to an active ingredient of medication is termed
‘placebo’. The ‘placebo effect’ is far from a neutral description of the effect of ‘inert drugs’,
being associated with the quackery and deception of sugar pills and snake oil. For example,
upon launching a current consultation on prescribed items, NHS England’s chief executive
described homeopathy as “aatt bbeesstt aa ppllaacceebboo aanndd aa m
miissuussee ooff ssccaarrccee N
NH
HSS ffuunnddss”. Therapy
harnessing the placebo effect is described as a waste of money. But given the relative
cheapness of homeopathy and the ubiquity of the placebo effect, the ooppppoossiittee m
miigghhtt bbee ttrruuee
and it could represent money well spent.
The placebo effect is intriguing, not least because it challenges the crude, silver-bullet model
of medical therapeutics, whereby passive patients receive active medical interventions. If
patients experience an improvement in response to inert treatment, then their own role is
perhaps not so passive after all. While the placebo effect has tended to be explained as an
anomaly of patient psychosomatics, research into the use of placebo without deception shows
that patients are far from passive players in their own recovery.
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The placebo effect became visible during the rise of the randomised control trial (RCT) as the
ggoolldd ssttaannddaarrdd ffoorr ddeetteerrm
miinniinngg the effectiveness of clinical interventions. Inert
pharmaceuticals are regularly compared with new drugs in trials where the patient doesn’t
know whether s/he is taking real or fake drugs. Double-blinding has ensured that the clinician
enrolling the patient to the trial is also unaware of who gets the real drugs. Dummy drugs have
regularly been shown to be as effective as drugs with active ingredients and, in the process,
placebo has been associated with patient deception.
The therapeutic effect of inert substances has been attributed to psychosomatics: the patient
responds to the (false) idea of taking powerful medicine by experiencing reduced pain or
otherwise improved symptoms. Patients are highly suggestible, as shown by their routine
experience of the ssiiddee eeffffeeccttss that they have been warned about, even when in receipt of the
fake drug. Patients’ suggestibility can be seen as a psychological weakness or it can be seen
as an inherent part of the ritual of clinical care.
In ddoouubbllee--bblliinnddeedd rraannddoom
m aassssiiggnnm
meenntt chronic asthma patients were treated with
an inhaler containing:
a bronchodilator;
or a placebo inhaler;
or sham acupuncture;
or no treatment at all.
The placebo treatments did not improve patients’ lung function as well as the inhaler
containing a bronchodilator, but they were aass eeffffeeccttiivvee aass tthhee aaccttiivvee ddrruugg in helping people
feel better. This was said to show that ‘for the patient, the ritual of treatment can be very
powerful.’ Qualities of the clinician might induce a therapeutic effect: the charm, conviction and
engagement of tthhee ddooccttoorr m
miigghhtt m
maakkee aa ppaattiieenntt ffeeeell bbeetttteerr, even if the trial is doubleblinded.
The power of patients’ psychosomatic response to receiving care has begun to be seen as
more than just interference with randomised control trials of new drugs. The possibilities of
harnessing the placebo effect for therapeutic purposes are being explored. Inevitably this has
meant that a bbiioollooggiiccaall bbaassiiss has been sought with m
moolleeccuullaarr iim
maaggiinngg of dopamine release
and M
MRRII scans identifying the brain region specific for placebo analgesia. The predisposition
to respond to placebo treatment has been nominated the ‘ppllaacceebboom
mee’’ with the speculation
that it may be part of a ‘stable heritable trait’.
In order to harness the therapeutics of placebo, the ethics of deceiving patients regarding the
fake nature of their treatment, has to be considered. Irritable Bowel Syndrome patients were
given a placebo and were informed of the fact: their inert pills were dispensed in a bottle with
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‘placebo’ printed on the label. Nonetheless the patients eexxppeerriieenncceedd ggrreeaatteerr iim
mpprroovveem
meenntt
than the group receiving no treatment. This effect was attributed to ‘mind-body self-healing
processes.’
Inert and active medications can be compared to one another relatively simply: for instance a
sugar pill versus a pill containing statins. However, there are added complications when
devising a sham surgical intervention. Surgery involves anaesthesia, incision, and suturing,
among other things. How can this be mirrored in inert form? What constitutes a sham surgery?
Must the patient be actually cut open, given shallow incisions, or just a surgical dressing?
Should the patient be subject to anaesthesia and if so, how much?
These complications notwithstanding,
there have been regular calls for the
effectiveness of therapeutic surgical
interventions to be assessed against
sham-surgery in randomised control trials.
In the 1970s a RRC
CTT ooff ccoorroonnaarryy--aarrtteerryy
bbyyppaassss ggrraaffttiinngg (CABG) revealed that
sham-surgery relieved patients’ symptoms
as effectively as real surgery and that
most patients with chronic stable angina
received no survival benefit from the
surgery. The rreessuullttss ooff tthhee RRC
CTT w
weerree
ddiissrreeggaarrddeedd oonn vvaarriioouuss ggrroouunnddss and
bypass grafting continued, even though
the mechanism underlying the relief of
symptoms was unclear.
Surgical interventions have regularly been
found no more effective than sham
versions of the surgery for the relief of
symptoms such that the finding has
become difficult to ignore. A leading orthopaedic surgeon is quoted as describing the difficulty
digesting the knowledge that his handiwork is only as effective as sham surgery in alleviating
patients’ symptoms:

““IInn m
maannyy w
waayyss iitt’’ss m
muucchh m
moorree ccoonnffrroonnttaattiioonnaall tthhaann uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg tthhaatt
aa ttaabblleett m
miigghhtt bbee aa ppllaacceebboo.. U
Unnddeerrssttaannddiinngg tthhaatt aa pprroocceedduurree tthhaatt
yyoouu’’vvee bbeeeenn ttrraaiinneedd ttoo ddoo aanndd tthhaatt yyoouu’’vvee ddoonnee aallll yyoouurr lliiffee aanndd tthhaatt
yyoouu’’vvee ttrraaiinneedd ootthheerr ppeeooppllee ttoo ddoo iiss ssiim
mppllyy aa ppllaacceebboo:: tthhaatt’’ss pprreettttyy
ttoouugghh ffoorr ssuurrggeeoonnss ttoo ttaakkee..””
Despite this surgeon’s discomfort, placebo controls have been deemed aacccceeppttaabbllee aass aa
m
meeaannss ooff eevvaalluuaattiinngg ssuurrggiiccaall iinntteerrvveennttiioonn and the eetthhiiccss ooff ggiivviinngg ppaattiieennttss sshhaam
m ssuurrggeerryy
addressed. But it has taken decades for surgeons to recognise the placebo effect as part-andparcel of their practice, the high status of randomised control trial results notwithstanding. Can
we interpret this reluctance as part of a wider reluctance to engage meaningfully in patient
participation?
Health practitioners dealing with chronic conditions in community settings have little choice
but to negotiate with patients over treatment and symptom management. Have surgeons been
protected from the need to engage with negotiation by a high-tech hospital setting, not to
mention meeting their patients when unconscious?
Measurable placebo effects of surgical intervention show the meaning of disease, symptoms
and their treatment clearly has a bearing on outcomes. As explored by Daniel Moerman in his
22000022 bbooookk oonn tthhee ppllaacceebboo eeffffeecctt, the creation of meaning is key to medical therapeutics.
Attending to the patient’s understanding and interpretation of their treatment matters in
surgery as in other medical interventions.
Moerman argues that ‘placebo effect’ is better termed the ‘meaning response’ defined as ‘the
psychological and physiological effects of meaning in the treatment of illness’. The ‘meaning
response’ covers the effects associated with active as well as inert medicines implicated in
recovery. Moerman describes how recovery is all about assembling elements of meaning in
order to make sense of one’s story. To maximise a person’s chances of recovery, the elements
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of treatment need to be meaningful to him or her. To illustrate this process, Moerman
describes how he himself would approach a surgical intervention, if he was to be referred for
one. He would employ a

vveerryy eexxppeerriieenncceedd ssuurrggeeoonn ((II kknnoow
w jjuusstt tthhee gguuyy)),, aanndd II w
woouulldd aasskk hhiim
m ttoo
bbee aass nnoonn--iinnvvaassiivvee aass ppoossssiibbllee.. II w
woouulldd tthhiinnkk ccaarreeffuullllyy aabboouutt w
whhaatt tthhee
ooppeerraattiioonn m
meeaanntt,, ttoo m
mee,, ttoo hhiim
m,, ttoo tthhee aasssseem
mbblleedd aassssiissttaannttss…
… ttoo m
myy
ffaam
miillyy aanndd ffrriieennddss.. II w
woouulldd tthhiinnkk ccaarreeffuullllyy aabboouutt tthhee hhuunnddrreeddss ooff
tthhoouussaannddss ooff ppeeooppllee w
whhoo aarree hheellppeedd eevveerryy yyeeaarr bbyy tthhiiss ccoom
mpplleexx
pprroocceedduurree…
… II w
woouulldd aasskk tthhaatt tthheeyy ppllaayy LLoouuiiss A
Arrm
mssttrroonngg rreeccoorrddiinnggss
dduurriinngg tthhee ooppeerraattiioonn –– lloouuddllyy!! –– aanndd tthhaatt II bbee aabbllee ttoo lliisstteenn ttoo SSttaann
G
Geettzz aanndd JJooaaoo G
Giillbbeerrttoo iinn tthhee rreeccoovveerryy rroooom
m..
Perhaps an American University professor (with good
health insurance) could realistically achieve these
conditions for his heart bypass surgery. But most of us
could not. Nonetheless, the picture Moerman draws of
arranging surgery to maximise the patient’s confidence
about his chances of recovery is beguiling. For one thing, it
shows what a long way away from this dream we are,
despite the ongoing patient participation agenda.
Patient involvement in making treatment meaningful is
central to the therapeutics of medicine, and not an optional
extra that is secondary to real clinical imperatives, to be
jettisoned in under austerity politics. The persistence of the placebo effect as anomaly shows
how little active patient participation determines routine healthcare practice. The gap between
the rhetoric of patient participation and medical practice that presumes the passive nature of
patients is highlighted by the puzzle of the placebo effect.
NHS England’s Clinical Commissioners Group consultation generated headlines by the
implication that the ££9922,,441122 ssppeenntt nnaattiioonnaallllyy oonn hhoom
meeooppaatthhyy could be saved for more
worthy evidence-based medicine. Unravelling the mysteries of how sham surgery makes
people feel better might offer more patient-centred and participative means of responding to
the politics of austerity.
‘‘IItteem
mss w
whhiicchh sshhoouulldd nnoott rroouuttiinneellyy bbee pprreessccrriibbeedd iinn pprriim
maarryy ccaarree:: A
AC
Coonnssuullttaattiioonn oonn
gguuiiddaannccee ffoorr C
CC
CG
Gss’’ seeks the views of all Clinical Care Groups, the public and patients, and
any relevant interest group or body. The consultation will be open for three months from 21
July until 21 October 2017.
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Reply

This is an interesting and useful piece. However, it does contain an error. It says: “In the 1970s a
RCT of coronary-artery bypass grafting (CABG) revealed that sham-surgery relieved patients’
symptoms as effectively as real surgery and that most patients with chronic stable angina received
no survival benefit from the surgery. ” There were indeed several large studies at the time
comparing surgical vs. medical treatment for angina. None of them, however, had any sham surgical
patients. There have been a number of such studies, for angina with sham ligation of the coronary
artery; for arthritic knees, with sham surgery leaving only shallow scars; more recently for treatment
of compression spinal fractures (vertebroplasty); and some others. Although I have heard rumors of
an actual rct of bypass surgery (somewhere in South America) I’m quite confident that it’s never
been done. Regardless, the authors are, in my opinion, correct when they point to the meaning of
treatment as a key to the outcome.
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